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Umbrellas
Our stock

arrival of the
handles, bet good tovers and fin-

ished by the bent of umbrella makers.

AT $2 and $2.50 pretty prin

cess, natural wood handles, silver trimmed, good ilk rovers, 26

Inch size.
OUR $3.00 SPECIAL fine black twilled silk,; natural wood

handles, in straieht or crook shape, 26-inc- h size. '

$4.00 AND $5.00 buys our
twills; made up on pretty natural wood or fancy Handles.

COLORED blues, reds and preens, also pretty
black and white effects special good values at $3.00, $3.50, $4

hnrl l.i.OO each.
mTT,fVn JUL! AM) AUULM W'V KlAJlj BAIUJUMIB

Tlnl2IKI,
Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner

color, though smaller than usual at this
season of the year.

Spring wheat, oats and barley are In the
heading stage of growth, and are doing
fairly well, considering all the vicissitudes
of storms and floods. The heavy hay crop
is nearnlg the time for Tiarvest, and clover
cutting Is In progress In many places.

The apple crop appears to be doing fairly
well, with less than tha usual complaint of
damage By blight or dropping. Berries and
garden truck are very thrifty.

DEWEYS CLAIM SELF DEFENSE

Dear Killing- - Berrya and Declare
Bvldence ftapports Their

Denial.

TOPEKA. Kan., June a.It Is understood
that Chauncey Dewey and his associates
will claim at their trial that whoever killed
the Berrys acted In e. It Is not
admitted that either Dewey, Wilson or e,

the three under arrest, fired the
fatal shots. In fact, II Is alleged that the
Berrys themselves only acoused McBrlde.

"Not a particle of evidence was Intro-
duced In the preliminary' hearing against
Wilson," said Senator Hessln In discussing

Dewey fire the shot which struck him In
the mouth. Beach Berry swore McBrlde
fired the shot which killed his father, and
ha says he also saw Wilson fire a shot,
but It did not hit anybody. That Is the
substance of all their testimony as to the

hooting, so that there was no 'positive
evidence against.-Wilson- , and even taking
Roy --Berry's statements as true, there Is
no evidence against Chauncey Dewey on
the charge of murder.

'The Peweys were harassed by the Berrys
on every hand and will have no difficulty
In clearing themselves of the charge of
murder."

1 HYMENEAL

, Clark-Lehma- n.

SIB LET, la.. June 2S. -(-Special Tel-
egramsBurr Jay Clark and Ada Mae Leh-
man were married today by Bishop T. N.
Morrison ot Davenport. Mr. Clark Is the
sen of a- J. Clark, a prominent- lawyer of
tfce state.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

hewers Today, vrith Fair Tomorrow
.. In Nebraakat and Wealerm

'
1 .' v t Iowa.

i. i . .

WASHINGTON.. June .,
For Nebraska and South Dakota Showers

Wednesday; Thursday fair and ararmer.
For Iowa fjhowers Wednesday; Thursday

fair In west, probably showers In east por-
tion.

For Illinois Partly cloudy
with probable showers In west and south
portions; Thursday showers, fresh north
winds, becoming variable.

For Missouri Showers Wednesday;
Thursday partly cloudy.

For KansaS-i-8hower- s. Wednesday; Thurs-
day fain " '

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair In west,
showers and cooler In east portion Wednes-
day; Thursday fair and warmer in east
portion.

For Montana Wednesday showers and
warmer In north and west and' fair In
southeast portion; Thursday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 33. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the last three'years; -
1W3. 1302. 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature... 78 76 94 81
Minimum temperature ..... S7 53 M 62
Mean temperature 6S 64, fl 73
Precipitation ,. .00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
st Omaha for this day and since March 1,

ltd:
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the day ........... 9

Total excess since March 1..
Normal precipitation . .19 Inch
Deficiency for the dny .... . .19 Inch
Precipitation since March T.. .11.98 Inches
Deficiency since March .....- 1.41 inches
IwAciency for cor. period 1902.... 4.08 Inches
Ienclncy for cor. period 1901.... 8.03 Inches

Resorts from Stallone at T.P. M.

Hi EC
tin

PLM

CONTiTlON OF THE! . c
: 3WEATHER. : c

3 i'S
. 9

: 3

Omaba, cloudy T3 .08
Valentine, cloudy 60 .44
North Platte, part cloudy.. 70 .!W

Cheyenne, cloudy 70 .00
Rapid City, clear .10
Rnlt Ike City, cloudy. ..... .00
Huron, cloudy en T
WIHUton. cloudy T
Phlcago,. clear .00

t. Louis, part cloudy , 74 .00
St. Paul, cleur 70 .00
Davenport, clear .00
Kansas City, part clpudy ... 741 781 .(10

Havre, cloudy .., 68 681 .00
Helena, part cloudy soi en .03
Bismarck, raining nl .a)
3alvestort. clear $01 fW .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation
U A. WELSH.

, Local Forecast Official.

Quality and Economy

GORHAMr
Silver Polish
Tb,e beet ilver-pol- uh in the
world. I extremely economical
iauie '
All reepeaelble

3 caata a packageJewalare aeap It

Tie. June iS, 19"S.

has been replenished f recent
season's best values. Pretty
frames,

EACH

UMBRELLAS

Wednesday,

celebrated Pacific and Windsor

Sixteenth and Douglas Stt

LAWYERS SUM UP EVIDENCE

Argument of Oouniel in Bhip Building
Company Lease.

MORTGAGE TO SCHWAB IS SCORED

Attorney Declares Proceedlnace Are as
Picturesque as Any of Thoae

Made by the Sixth na-

tional Bank.

NEWARK, N. J., June 23. Argument of
counsel In the application for a reeelver
for the United States Bhip Building com-
pany was held today before United States
Circuit Judge Andrew 8. Klrkpatrlck.

The hearing In Trenton disposed of all
the affidavits and formal papers In the
case, and each aide was allotted three
hours for final arguments, Samuel Unter-mey- er

of New York opened for the' com-

plainant and Charles L. Corbln followed
for the defense. R. w: JiJhdabury will
conclude the case this afternoon efter At:
torney General Robert H. ktcCarter has
presented arguments for the defense.

Mr. Untermeyer had barely risen when
Mr. McCarter asked leave to present;.. the
aflidavlta of holders of ISoe.ftOO of the- - re-

organisation bonds, all of whom, he said,
.desired to Join In the defense under the
reorganization plan. Botn, , Mr.

and Mr. Llndabury objected to the
introduction of the affidavits, Judge Klrk-

patrlck, however, held that the Introduc-
tion of $200,000 bond to .the . I20.0O0.OO0

already represented by Mr. Sheldon, as
chairman of the reorganization committee,
would make Ao special difference, and ad-

mitted the new documents.
gays Corporation Is Insolvent.,;

Mr, Untermeyer declared that he would
jhow the court that the corporation was
Insolvent. "It was conceived In Iniquity,
mnintslnMl hv fraud and IS ending In

crime," be said. The facts, counsel said,!
made but an overwhelming case,' 'warrant'
lng the appointment of a receiver. As an
alternative plan Mr. Untermeyer declared
If the Insolvency was not sh6wn to the
satisfaction of the court the complainants
would claim that the plan of reorganise
tlon was a dellnite plan to wreck the cor
poration and . that the complaipants had
the equitable right to have the court In-

terfere to preserve their holdings.
Mr. Untermeyer maintained that- the di-

rectors purposely misinformed 'the listing
committee of the New York Stock exchange
by presenting the official statement of the
enmnratlon'a affairs so 'that the 'bonds
could be sold to the public-Mortgag- e

Given to ichwab.
Taking up the purchase by Charles M.

Schwab of the Bethlehem' Steel company
and the subsequent execution of the, $10.- -
000,000 mortgage, as a collateral guaranty
on his sale, and transfer of that property
to the defendant corporation, Mr. Unter-
meyer declared that it was as picturesque
a proceeding as any of those made by the
directors of the Sixth National bank, who
bought and sold the etock of their own
corporation.

Concluding, Mr. Untermeyer declared a
year ago the company asserted It had cash
assets of $10,000,000, but by a series of bril-

liant exploit without parallel In the realms
of higher finance the treasurer was forced
to state that, by reason of the use of this
money for the purchase of plants and sub-

sidiary corporations, the company was now

unable to pay maturing fixed charges due
August 1 of $946,000, and $421,000 additional
liabilities due on outstanding notes and
accounts. .

By Its on admission, Mr. Untermeyer
defendant had proved the in-

solvency charge.

Ioeomotlve Works In'Tronble.
CHICAGO, June 23. Bankruptcy proceed-

ings against the United States Locomotive
corporation, an Illinois concern having a
plant at uammona, ina., were oegun oj
creditors in the Up I ted States district court

'

today. Judge Kohlsaat ' appointed Edwin
C. Potter of Chicago, recelver. for the cor-

poration, with bonds $f $100,000. .AtUhe
same time Mr. Potter was' also appointed
receiver for the firm Of Torbert ft reclc- -

ham. the predecessors 01 1 no unnw nm
Locomotive eorporatipn- - The' assets of the
Utter organisation axe u inn aaisnnyrnawi
of $300,000, put tne nammies are uninown

A Cnt Rever Bleeds
After Porter's Antlseptle Heeling Oil Is ap
plied. Relieves pJn instantly gnd beala. at.
the same time For man or beaat, Price, 26o

FIRE RECORD.
. '

Saperlor Hotel Damaged.
SUPERIOR, Neb., June $3. (Special Tele

gram.) The Superior hotel, was partially
destroyed by Are this afternoons The roof
and part of the upper story were burned.
The building Is owned by the Ftrtt National
bank and Insured for $2,000; loss About $1.(00.

C. C, B&gley waa running the .hotel. His
loss to goods by fire and water, is $600; In-

surance $900. The cause of the fire 1 un-

known. A bath room and the garret were
all ablaze before the fire was discovered.

Ord Hopes let Get aekentl.
ORD. Neb., June & (Special.) 8tate

Treasurer Peter Mortenaen waa In the city
a couple of days this week presumably
upon matters concerning the location of
the new atate normal school. In conversa
tion with the Ord committee,. Mr. Morten-se-

expressed himself in the most enthu- -

J slastlc terms, his confidence Jo Cjfd being
able to get tne scnooi, eeing stronger than
on any or nts previous viane sere. He
highly ' complimented tha citizens on. the
good work they were doing at home to
secure the school and the people of this
county have every reason to believe that
Mr. Murtensen will aee-t- o it that their In
terests are not neglected at the state cap- -

UoL '
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MADDEN DUBS CHARGES FARE

Aocmed of Letting Q fleer Contract Demands
Immediate InTe'tigatiw of Pajne.

SUGGESTS PAPER IMAGINED STORY

Detroit Free 1'reas Allegation lnB
Third Aaalataat roatmaater

eral, Who Pectnres Them
Mallrloaalr false.

DETROIT, June 23.-T- hird Assistant
Postmaster General Edwin C. Madden, who
Is staying In Detroit, today wrote Tost-mast-

General Payne denying that he let
a contract for carbon puper for the reg-
istry division of the postofflce without per-
mitting competition and nuking an Imme
dlate Investigation. The letter la as fol-

lows:
Thla morning's Free Press of this city

tells Its readers In an article --vlth scure
h'adllneg that Third Assistant Postmaster
Oeneral Madden 1 to be Investigated. It
alleges that I drew specifications of a con
tract for supplying the department with
carbon paper and that they were so framed
as to allow of no competition.

The Hrtlcle makes Mr. Wynne say that
he merely approved as a routine matter.
It gives the Impression that the contract
Is one over which the third assistant lias
control, and there Is an Inference that you
consider the transaction corrupt.

Calls Whole Story t'ular.
The whole statement, Insofar as It at-

tempts to Involve me, Is absolutely false.
1 nad nothing to do with the details of the
contract, I drew no speclticu'ions, 1 did not
sign, in fuct I never saw the contract, If
there Is one. My sole Interest nnd connec- -
lion Wltn tne subject is limited to an ex-
pression of approval of the particular car-
bon paper In question, because it la labor-savin- g,

and In other ways a greut Im
provement over the old style manifolding
process and serves the nox.is of the postal
service much better. Still this approval
was not given until after an Investigation
and recommendation to mo by my superin-
tendent of registry system and a recom-
mendation by the superintendent of division
of postofflce supplies of the first assistant's
office.

The contract, If there be one. was both
drawn and let by the office of first as-
sistant postmaster general and with it I
had absolutely nothing to do except as
before stated.

If the statements printed wore given the
Free Press correspondent from the office
of the first or the fourth assitsant post-
master general they misrepresent the facts,
and the publication thereof, especially In
my home city. Is calculated to put me in
a bad light before the neople with whom
I have lived for upwards of forty years.
and where fhave earned what reputation
I have. It Is malicious, cruel and without
the slightest Justification.-

I know you too well to believe that you
will sanction this attempt to involve and
besmirch me unjustly and I beg you, not
only rs a man, but as a consideration due
my office, to at once Institute, an Investiga
tion ana 00 wnnt you can 10 ascertain
whether these absurdly fftlse and damaging
statements were actually given out at the
department, and by wiom, or whether they
were the Invention , of the writer. I ask
that the publication of the facts be" not
tardy. F. C MADDEN.

Third Assistant I'ostmaster General.

HEATH MAKES EXPLANATION

ays that He Has Wot Transferred
Hu Property- - to Hla

Brother. ,

CINCINNATI, O., June 23,-P- erry S.
Heath, formerly 'assistant postmaster gen-
eral,, telegraphs the Times-Sta- r from Salt
Lake City as follows:

There have recently been many brutal,
malicious, vicious and wholly untrue state-m- e

its published against me, but none of
thm have been oulte so low and entirely
false as the one that I bad transferred my
Froperty at Muncie to my brother,

neither made nor contemplated
anv iransier 01 myjjropeny to anyone

Some ; years ago I .transferred a" email
block of stock In the ClhcSTmatI Commercial
Tribune to my nephew, and I presume that
Is the transaction which Is now made the
subject Tf another pttack upon me by the
yellow newspapers.,

riL.ti.tl I a. HEATH.

VICTORS CALL IT AN OMEN

Yale and Harvard Oaramen Have
Their Annual Cocking Main

aid Tale Wins.

NEW LONDON, Conn.. June 23. Yale
and Harvard oarsmen and their1 followers
have met In the woods back of Oale's
ferry to witness their annual cocking main,

There were two fights nnd. Yale won
both, to the great delight of Its rowing
men, especlully the superstitious ones, who
believe It to be an omen vt victory In the
two big races between the elght-oare- d

shells.
An agent of the S. P. C. A. arrived a

few minutes too late to Interfere.
The birds brought to the pit by the crim

son men had Journeyed all the way from
Boston, but the victors were purchased by
the Yale freshmen from a farmer.

BOTH TRAINS ARE WRECKED

Fireman Killed and bomber Injnred
In Santa Fe Accident In

New Mexico. .

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., June 23.- -A

Santa Fe fast freight train, eastbound,
craanea neaa-o- n 11110 a worn train In a
deep cut three miles west of Los Cerrlllos
last night. Instantly killing Fireman J.
Inglehart and probably atally Jnlurlng
Fireman Redding.

Every other man In the two crews was
badly shaken and bruised. Both trains
were going at a high rate of speed' and
struck on a sharp curve near the entrance
to the cut.

Both trains are completely wrecked.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Myrtle tiernialne Hall.
Hl'VCROT TIT VV Tun o-- ll

Th, neonle of th Is section wer ahork.
to learn of the death yesterday morning
ot Mra. Myrtle Qermalne-Hal- l. which on.
curred at her home In Verdon. The young
woman was a native of this county, a
daughter of the late Samuel Oermalne,
and was a general favorite. She was mar
ried but two months ago to Dr. Gilbert M
Hall of Verdon, and has been making her
home at that place ever since. Two weeks

go she was the guest of her relatives here
gnd appeared In the best of health. Now
word comes that she was taken suddenly
111 Saturday night and died early the fol
lowing morning. The family here was no
tified by telephone and the funeral took
place on Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. No
particulars can be obtained regarding the
nature of her illness or the reason for
the prompt Interment. The deceased was
about 24 years of age, and previous to her
marriage was a school teacher

Mrs. Harriet Wllklas.
YORK, Neb., June

Harriet Wllklns died yesterday .morning
at t o'clock after a severe Illness lasting
since January. Mrs. Wllklns was a pioneer
resident of York, having lived here seven
teen years, and for the past ten years has
been an Invalid. The deceased was born
In Camden, N. J.i on March (. 1S27, and
was married to Samuel Wllklns January
I. 1849, who was killed at the battle of
Stone River In 182. Br' hard work and
economy, Mrs. Wllklns raised a family of
ohlldren to womanhood and manhood. She
1 the mother of Miss Mary Wllklns, W
J. Wllklns, Mrs. Sue Love and Mrs. Van
Tuyl. The funeral services will be eld
today from the Methodist church.

8. J. Whltten.
EDGAR. Neb., June 3 (Special )- -S.

Whltten, one of the oldest and moat highly
respected citizens of tdar died, at his

UFB SAVED BY SWAIP-ROO- T.

The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy.

Sample Bottle 5ent Free by Hail.

Swsmp-Roo- t, discovered by the eminent
kidney and bladder specfalist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles.

Boms of the early symptoms of weak kid-

neys' are pain or dull ache In the back,
rheumatism, dizziness, headache, nervous-
ness, catarrh of the bladder, gravel or cal-

culi, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy or
dark circles under the eyes, suppression of
urine or compelled to pass water often day
and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
world-famou- s kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-Roo-t, Is soon It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases.-- - If you need a medi-

cine you should have the best.
Bwamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended for

everything, but if you have kidney, liver,
bladder or urlo acid trouble you will find It
Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one
dollar sizes. You may have a sample bot-

tle of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Ro- ot and a
pamphlet that tells all about It, Including
many of the thousands of letters received
from sufferers cured, both sent free by
mail. Write Dr. Kilmer aY Co., Blngham-to- n,

N. Y and please be sure to mention
that you read this generous offer In The
Omaha Dally Bee. Don't make any mis
take, but remember the name, Bwamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's .'Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on every bot-

tle.

home yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Whltten was 67 years of age. has re-

sided In Edgar since 1874 and was a prom-
inent and successful business man. He
leaves a wife and three children. Two of
his children are nt home, the oldest, Mra.
Jamee Newton, resides at Friend, Neb.
The funeral will not take place" for several
days that friends frora a distance may be
present.

Mrs. laabelle Shelp.
HARVARD, Neb., --Juna 23. (Speclal.l-Dl- ed,

at her home in this city, having
Just passed her 7Cth year. Mrs. Iaabelle
Shelp, wife of John Shelp. a resident of
Harvard since 1880.

MAKES WILD DEATH JOURNEY

Brooklyn ftnlclde, Leaps from Hrldsre
to Train and Falls Through

Ties to Street.

NEW YORK, June 23. --Archibald Morri
son, a silk salesman, committed suicide to-

day in a novel way from the Brooklyn
bridge.

He climbed the platform railing south of
the Brooklyn tower, Jumped on top of a
train bound for Brooklyn, fell off the last
car, struck the third rail, was flung across
the track, fell through the ties and landed
on Front street, more than 100 feet below,
a mangled corpse.

MUST RETURN TC DENMARK

Copenhagen Banker Who Is Said to
Have Embemsled Fnnds

.of Concern. ;

BAN FRANCISCO, June 23.-J- ullus Anton
Jorgensen,' changed wlth embezzlement, and
hU companion Miss Johann Moeller, will
be deported to Cernhagen, Denmark,- - on
July 19, If the rtefcesSary papers shall have
arrived by that. time.

Jorgensen, It is alleged, stole 40,000 francs
from the Bank of Copenhagen and eloped
with Miss 'Moeller, a clerk In the same
bank. He took with him his two children,
aged 9 and 11.

;

Personal paragraphs.
Hon. Edgar Howard of Columbus Is In

the city.
Al Dickinson has returned to Omaha from

Yale university.
Senator Richardson O'Neill of Lincoln

was an Omaha, visitor yesterday.
Editor C. E. Bva-r- of the Entcrurise at

vaney is a guest at xne Mercnants.
V. M. Straub. a leading stockman of

Avoca and vicinity. Is an Omaha visitor.
slopping ui uit Ktuuuy.

Kirst Lieutenant C. 8. Frank. Seventeenth
lntantry, was a visitor at army heauquur
iers yesieratiy morning.

W. T. Thompson of the house of repre
sentatives, from Merrick county, was here
on business Monday afternoon.

E. D. Hamilton, one of the Dromlnent
financial men of Grand Island, is an Omaha
visitor, stopping at1 the Merchants.

W. N. Richardson, a leading live stock
man of Webster county, is an Omaha
visitor and 18 quartered at the Murray.

F. E. Oarran of Franklin. William Whit
field, Mrs. H. Shlrmer of Alliance and
Harry Felber of Hartlngton are at tne
Murray.

Robert 12. French of Kearney, arand
lecturer and custodian of the Masonic
grand lodge of Nebraska, is a guest at the
Her urana.

Colonel J. W. Pullman has returned from
Kansas City, where he has been Inspecting
a consignment of mules recently purchased
mere lor army purposes.

John Sldner left last week for Carroll, la.
to attend the firemen's tournament. He
will also spend a few duys visiting relatives
Detore returning to umaiiu.

J. J. Everett of Schuyler, D, L. O'Connor
of Norfolk, Allen tJ. Fisher 01 I'hadron
C. A. Johnson of Wood Lake and W. C
Karr of Central City are at tho Her Grand.

E. O. Garrett of Fremont,-R- H. Graham
of West Point. E. P. Wilson of Ponca. J. W
Huff of McCooK. V. A. Jermes 01 javen- -
worth and A. M. Uell-o- f Osceola are reg
Istered at the 1'axtonv

t lty Engineer Itosewater yesterday es
corted a delegation from ork. fel.. over
a number ot Bt reels una 101 a ot n.e menu
and taults uf the different kinds of wviug.
lor Is considering itie matter or public
improvements and the committee came to
Omaha lor pointers.

D. J. Colling of York, A. L. McLaughlin
nd I- - c zimmerer or unconi, 0. J. w.

Brown of North Loup, Mr. and Mra. U. R.
Howard of NonllL Mr. and Air a. j. 1).
Jones of Murdock. W. L. Augustine ot
Grand Island and J. H. Mallory ot Wake
field are registered at the MiUard.

A. P.lerbach of Elkhorn, C. M. Smith of
Wahoo, E. M. Slattery of Chadron, George
H. Barber of Grand Island, George L. Car-
ter of North Platte, W. J. O'Hrlen of South
Kenri. J. Van Dvke of Shelton. W. K.
Weekly of Valley. Wllber Martin of Be
atrice and A. D. McNetr ot Blue Hill are
at the Merchants.

I'nlted Btates Land Commissioner Rich'
ardson of Idaho arrived yesterday after
noon with Mrs. Richardson, who is dan
gerously ill. While here the two will be
tnu gucsta 01 1 nariea iesue. rur some
time Mra. Richardson has been In poor
health and recently she was taken to
Idaho. It being thought that a change
would benefit her. It did not. however,
and she was taken from the train in an
ambulance.

Railway fotea and Personate.
Howard M. Engleman, auditor of the

Leavenworth, Kansas St Western, la In the
oily.

Julius Dahlatrom. freight agent for the
Union I'acitlc at Denver, waa In the city
Monday.

P. J. Nichols, superintendent of the
Union depot at Denver, returned here Mon
day night, wnue his wire remainea over.

Andrew Travnor. eeneral baggage agent
at the Council Bluffs transfer, and his
wife have returned from Muakako, Ont.

Chief Engineer Schenck of the Nebraska
and Wyoming division of .he Chi ago &
Northwestern went to Chicago Monday
night.

The Chlcaa-o- . Rock Island A Pacific has
announced that It has aecured control of
the Texas Midland. The Texas Midland
la a connecting Una of -4 miles in length
hotsiwn 1'aria. Tex., and Enma. Tex., an
waa the property of Hetty Green. With
ibla under lt control the Rock Inland hae
a direct route from Kansas 1 ny ana t
1.0111a to Galveaton. Heretofore it h
used these tracks, but waa never certain
of the euutlnued use of them.

WOULD ARM AGAINST FLOOD

Mississippi Lefee District Boardt Wish

$10,000,000 Spent on Embankment.

ASK COMMISSION TO ANTICIPATE GRANTS

t'onarrraa Has Promised f2.(XM),C0 An-

nually for Ten trara More, Which
Members Would Have K111- -'

ployed nt Once.

ST. LOL'IS, June i3. Levee Improve-
ments from Cairo to New Orleans, costing
In the aggregate about $10,000,000, are wanted
by members of the directing boards of tho
levee district, representatives of which are
In St. Louis to attend the annual meeting
tomorrow of the Mississippi River commis-
sion.

In 1!02 congress appropriated $2,000,000 for
the Improvement of tha lower Mississippi.
A like amount was appropriated this year,
and an appropriation as large Is promised
in 1904 and 1906.

At a conference of the district repre-
sentatives today it was decided to ask the
Hlver commission to anticipate the appro-
priations of 1904 and 190& and let contracts
for levee work now.

If the commission so acts the work can
be started at once and the levees from
f'slro to New Orleans will be In a safe
condition by March, 1304, or before possible
high water next year.

The contractors would have to wait till
the appropriations were made to get their
money, but government scrip, it is stated,
can be discounted at 6 per cent, and the
river board's offer to make good this loss
provided the commission will let the work
go on.

The legal phase of the question has been
Investigated nd It it claimed that the
River commission could safely sward con
tracts, even though the appropriations have
not yet been made.

Kansas Governor Opposes Grant.
TOPEKA, Kan.. June 23. Governor

Bailey said tonight his message to the leg-

islature Would not exceed 1,200 words.
The governor. Is using his Influence
gainst the plan to npproprlate $500,000 or
ny other sum to give to flood sufferers.

He says an appropriation Is not necessary
and It Is Ids opinion that an appropriation
would result In harm rather than good.
Divided among the sufferers, the money
appropriated would not go far, a few dol-

lars to each family. No family would re
ceive as much ns It ought to have to re-

lieve its distress and all would be dis-

satisfied. That Is the governor's notion of
the matter. He would have the legislature
pass the necessary acts to enable counties
and cities to rebuild bridges, to relieve
people who are in distress and strengthen
the banks of rivers and creeks, and then
adjourn.

Senator F. D. Smith has prepared a bill
legalizing the loan of state money to flood
sufferers, to be paid bnck In four years,
without Interest.

Rio Grande Sweep Tonui Away.
EL PASO, Tex., June 23.-- The Rio Grande

at Berlno, N. M. is six miles wide. Santa
Fe trains are coming over the Southern
Pacific tracks, it Is reported that the
channel has changed twice In thirty miles
above El Paso.

All the Mexican settlements near Sierra
Blanca, Tex., have been swept away.
Berlno and other towns In New Mexico
have not been heard from for several days.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from First Page.)

bill which ouarht also to receive tliornuirh
consideration. Respectfully submitted.

A. H. HENNINGS,
City Treasurer.

Shnts Off Dangerous Practice.
Ordinances prohibiting the distribution in

yards and on porches of samples of patent
medicines or other articles which might
be dangerous to health or life and prohlb
ltlng the sale of coacaine or morphine or
preparations thereof, except on the pre-
scription of a regular 'physician, were In-

troduced.
Repairing of asphalt paved streets, and

of North Sixteenth street in Dartlcular.
was threshed over at considerable length,
City Knglneer Rosewater vigorously de
fending his department and calling on the
present council to take action In the mat
ter, especially In regard to the corporations
which tear up the paved streets, which pre
vious counclla have refused to tiike. He-fo- re

any paving Is ordered a conferenco
tvlll be held with the officials of the street
rallwy company. Zhr.man declared that
until the company agreed to help in the
repairing of streets he would not favor
any street repairing, and was supported In
his position by O'Brien. :

A resolution to reject the bids reoolved
last week for repairing asphalt streets,
and directing the Board of Public Works
to again advertise for bids, was voted
down. This was after Attorney R. S. Hall
had addressed the council on behalf of the
Nebraska Bltullthlc company, which put
In the low bid last week, and opposed the
resolution, and James H. Adams had
spoken on behalf of the Barber Asphalt
company, which claimed the low bid was
Irregular In form.

The latest slot machine ordinance, pro
hibiting the operation of all machines ex-
cept those which pay Immediately and ex-
clusively In merchandise, and prohibiting
the playing of any machines by minors,
was passed. Also the ordinance provid nt
for a second assistant city attorney, at a
salary of $1,500 a year, to be appointed by
the mayor.

NEBRASKAN PASSES NAVY EXAM

Three Iowa Boys Will Also Now He.
port to Receive Phy-

sical Teat.

ANNAPOLI8, Md., June 23.-- The follow-
ing candidates for admission to the naval
academy passed successfully the mental
examinations and have been ordered to
report for physical examination: R. C.
Clffen of Nebraska and R. F. Frullsen.
R. E. GUlmore and A. G. Gllck of Iowa.

Lay Corneratone of Sew C'hnrrh.
PIERRE, 8. D.. June 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Today Bishop O Gorman of Sioux
Falls, assisted by a number of priests from
the southern part of the state, laid the
cornerstone of the new SU. Peter and Paul
school la this city. This forenoon the
bishop confirmed a class of 100 at the
church In this city. Forty of the class were
pupils from the Indian school. Bishop
O' Gorman and party go from here to Har.
rold, where a new church will be dedicated
tomorrow.

Painter Gets Bad Fall.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Wilson Lunbeck, a painter In the employ
of Randall Bros., fell a distance of fifteen
feet today and was seriously Injured. The
accident was caused by the platform on
which the ladder was standing giving way.

Same Pwblle Ktaailner,
PIERRE. 8. P., June Tel-

egramsGovernor Herreld today announced
the appointment of Orant Bramlde of
Watertowa to the position of assistant pub-li- e

examiner of tee stale.

MORE DISCOVERIES ARE MADE

t'se f Aluminum Paint on Letter
Rntea to Re Investigated by

Grand Jory.

WASHINGTON,. June JJ -- Having re-

turned Indictments against the parties con-

cerned In the transactions of the Oroft
brothers. Involving street letter box fasten-
ers, the grand Jury has begun the Investi-
gation of other contracts with the general
delivery service.

It Is said the Postofflce department.
through Its Inspectors who have been work- -

In? on the case for some time, has made
some dlscoverle which made It Imperative
that the grand Jury take me matter up.
The contracts referred to pertain to the
use of aluminum paint on street letter boxes
throughout the country.

ST. CROIX CLUB TENNIS GAMES

All bat One Match In First Ronnd
of Singles Has Been

Played Off.

All but one of the matches In the flrat
round of the singles In the tennis tourna
ment being played on the St. Croix courts
were played ofT last night. The play gave
few surprises, na the matches were montlv
among the men most heavily handicapped.
1:1111111 ann HHSKen pinyeei tneir match in
the afternoon and Ilattln proved a veritable
whirlwind, smashing the ball through
fiercely nnd winning both sets,
Young defeated Martin In the postponed
set of the previous night, making a flnnl
score for the match of and The
match between J. Brown nnd F. Pollard
was not finished, each of them taking one
set of Hrown played at scratch, while
Pollard carried a handicap of 30. and the
first set went to Pollard before Brown
realized It.

All of the matches In the second round
will be played tonight and promise to be
exceedingly exciting. The courts are In
much better shape thsn when the tourna-
ment began nnd are Improving every day
under the roller. Results:

t If. Young (owe 15) beat Gall Martin
(half 15),

Readlnger (15) beat Howe (scratch).

Battin (scratch) beat Haskell (scratch).
2.

Dr. Lemere (15) beat L. C. Cohn (16).

K. II. Packard (scratch) bent Hoyt Burr
(scratch),

W. Woods (30) beat W. B. Dickinson (15).

C. Powell (16) beat F. 8. welty (scratch),
t.

Dr. Schneider (scratch) beat R. H. Web-
ster (15),

W. W. Inches (15) beat K. M. Lindsay
(15),

A. J. Collett (scratch) beat George West
(half 15),

.1. Pollard played F. Brown.
The matches for tonight's play in the sec-

ond round are:
C. H. Young (owe 15) against Dr. Lemere

(15).
If. Readlnger (15) ngalnst J. Hugheg

(scratch!.
L. R. McKenzle (15) against E. II. Pack-

ard (scratch).
A. Scrlbner (scratch) against W. Woodg

(30). "

J. W. Battin (scratch) ngalnst D. Pollard
(scratch).

C. Powell (15) against W. W. Inches (15).
Dr. Schneider (scratch) ngalnst Horace

Burr (scratch).
A. J. Collett (scratch) against winner of

Pollard-Brow- n match.
t With the Bowlers.

The Hyte Pikers defeated the Woodrnet
of the World In a mutch game of tenpins
last night on the Western alleys, winning
three straight gamee. . Score:

HYTE PIKERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Krugnmn ... 14T 159 179 4X5

Htapenhorst 1H6 200 141 477
Barrett 141 12 187 4h0
Bunks ....... 13 155 164 5a
Hyte 122 164 132 4 j

Totals ... 769. 800 793 2.352

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Yates .... 158 149 132 439
Smythe .. 155 124 142 421

McKelvey 157 144 154' '
- 456

Stiles 134 113 156 403
Johnson .. U'6 149 138 413

J -
Totals 730 679 7J1 2,130

Fort Dodge Evens IP.
FORT DODGE, la., June 23 (Special

Telegram.) Fort Dodge defeated Mason
City, 5 to 2, In a fast game of ball today.
Banti pitched a fast game for Fort Dodge
and the locals landed on Cole freely In the
Hint two Innings. Each team has now
won three out of a series of six games
pluyed.

Tennis Matches Postponed.
PHILADELPHIA. June 23. The opening

of the lawn tennis championship of the
United States, which was to have taken
place today on the grounds of the Phila-
delphia Cricket club, was postponed until
tomorrow on account of rain.

Judge Hears Tillman Application.
r COLUMBIA, S. C, June 23. The applica

tion for a change or venue for James H.
Tillman, charged with the murder of N. G.
Gonzales, was continued today. The morn
ing session of the court was devoted to the
reading of affidavits of the prosecution.
The defense will present several affidavits
tomorrow In rebuttal. Tillman appeared
In court today.

Will Return to Manila,
SAN FRANCISCO, June G.

Tavlor .11 bookkeener. who Is alleged to
have embezzled $5,593 in Mexican coin from
a firm In Manila and who was arrested
here on Saturday, has waived extradition
proceedings and will return to tho Philip-
pines in charge of a deputy United States
marshal.

COUNTESS DE CHINCHON,

Vice 0,neen of Pern, Dying of Fever.
Was cured with the bark of a genua of
trees found exclusively on the Andes Moun-
tains, and in gratitude the Queen gave It
her illustrious nume, and today It la known
In nil the markets of the world as Chln-chon- a

Bark. Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable
Compound has carried the name of Its cre-

ator Into millions of homes, and from every
part of the civilised world letters come to
him daily telling of the almost miraculous
cures It has effected In chronic cases of
Constipation, Rheumatism, Catarrh and
diseases of the blood. 30 days' treatment,
25c. All druggists.

EHHYROYAL PILLS
f--JE H. CHlCHMI Elt't KhULlrfd
iC?WV:?y UKD lrl .... "'- - hoiM .!Ttmm. m m m mm ww. r. wimhIaerM skllmiU h Iiitlft. Bvj f rmvT Drtiillt. f mtmt 4c. la
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LADK is the only PL'RK
bold through the grocery

Manufacture the
Fruit Juice

W. CLEilENTS, DUtrlbuter, 31

Superfluous Hair
on face, neck or nrtna Is

A FOE TO BEAUTY
You Mn Instantly remove unnccesfrry
growths or unsightly blotches of Imir b

a single nppllcatinn of

tlie only method rndosod by physician nml
surgeons, and used by them lor jc.tr.
"De Miracle" Is a Ibiuid preparation
Instantly dissolves the hnlr, destroying it
growth. It Is absolutely nor.polsonous nnd
enllrelv harmless, and does not Injure il.e
ekln or complexion. Money refunded If It
falls to do nil thnt Is claimed for It. Se.iled
booklet, with endorsements of physlcln :is,
druggists, etc., free 011 reQuest.

"le Miracle" mailed In plain, sealoJ
wrapper on receipt of 11. 00 by De Mi'-nd-

Chemical Company, lnik avenue nnd 1J. 11

street. New York, or sold by
t'HAEFER'9 DR1 U STOIM".,

10th and Chicago Streets, Oinnlin. -

PAUL'S
CHOICE INKS

AND MUCILAGE
Write for prices on Paul s

(iold Seal, Record Inks
used by

Ranks and Bankers,
t.lfe and Fire Insurance

Companies 'and
Mercantile Houses in Every

City and town In America
New stylo quart, pint and half

pint bottles.
Paul s' Ink Co. are manufactur-

ing a full line of Inks, mucilage
and paste, and Ink In bulk.

Prices quoted on nppllcatinn. '

PAUL'S lK CO..
119 Ninth Street, Jersey City, N. J.
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Father Hagerty
Who will nionk- - tonight' at the .

ORPHEUM THEATER

Is now in lils 3.8th jeur, and Is one of the
most polished scholars in the American

church. He speaks eight languages and

la a scientist of eminent ability. He

received his enrly education In Chicago,

which is his native city. Afterward he

spent live years at St. Maiy's seminary,

Baltimore, and attended the scientific

lectures in Johns Hopkins university.

All his spare hours were devoted to the
study of languages,' sciences and so-

ciology. Come out and hear, this emi-

nent scholar and eloquent orator ex-

pose socialism.

Admission: 10c, 15c and 25c

Box office opan Wednesday afternoon.

onvrvcEIGHTH i. "w-- r fm n
This Afternoon, Tonlglu,

Tomorrow Night, ,PIC GRAU8TAHK
With Dick rerrls 3c Grace
llaywurd In leading roles,
f'rldiiv and Bui. Week.WEEK WIFK Poll WIKK.

--Mat., any seat lkc; night,
c, , 25c.

HOTELS.

BEACH HOTEL
OHIGAGO sod 8kvra, Lbkarn.

on the city aeclge. Narr-100-

feet of veranda over-loo- Inc i.nWe Mtc''
0 'utaidorooma. 10 inin. down town e..i--

SCHOOLS.

Lake Forest H!s
Ufuruiwly Lnk IforM Aev4rnty. '

Thorough Instruction tn li branch, ailing for col
leg or nivTsliy. Equipment complH. Ph-a- li

travlalDg; play ground, ituiuu hraltbful ut
gslightful- Th bouM tyitrm ui.dw which th boj
iv u4 th Urg nutnbetr of Mantir Mur Individ

Jolh Curt I lluAQ. Haad Uuitr, Hom U, Ltb

K ill:: Md , M. UtKi.:, fupik,. I.

TRIED

g&p-::'.'.-:

at tne soda rountajs, a a WATfcR- ,

South Eleventh Street, Omibi

? Wenlworih tlililary Acadomy BBwsF5

It la a pure ORANGE syrup and Is excellent to use aa a punch,
social entertalnmenta. etc. , ,.

- - - y . ...... , i v . . . . , . -

OKANOK drink on the market. TRY ITand drug trade. . , ,
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